
you OUR FASHION HINTS.

News Best & TottfgsO)
groorriels.

We Offer at Wholesale and Retail

PAR& TEM PLE$ej
BHomrTcm axi. occasions.

In shoes there 'are this year, new
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup will cure a
Cough or Cold at once. Conquers

hap. and n.w Shadesv a feature laLTOup.wnoopint'-uoGe- n ana flieasie-- GT-jld-- - Yon believe that OfiJ53
without fail. Mothers praise Statement. But you

only realize in part the
the shoe line Is that ft must snatch the
dress and stocking: 'JJoctors proscribe it for .Bronchi- -JOSEPH EDWARDS' II We have had (or some time the grayHoarseness, Grippe. Pneumonia obligations implied by

nstimpuon." It gives quick, at tempi.it. Do you keep
of the body clean? If not, theBure reeulta. Price, 25 eta. Refuse the

dealer's substitute ; it is not as good. defilement attaches to every

100 rr6n nd palls Snuff.

2 boxes Ootajron Boap

100 De rewn Cneeae

2q barrels Molasses and Bjrup

0 barrels Vinegar

2 Cars Salt, all size Sacks.

2 boxes Soda and Gold Dust.

1 OCX) 0"' BafKlDs".old aad DCW

1 00 Ml8' CottOD Tles' old nd

10000 uar8!M;K8 torb'c8 00ttOD

barrels Granulated Sugar.

q bags Green Coffee.

200 k1' Flour'

100 bags Me1- -

Has decided to give the public

the benefit of a

Thirty Days'
Cough Syrup
Always cures when others fail. 1iVt boxes and caddies Tobacco,w all kinds.Dr. Bull'. Pllla cur. Constipation and Uvet

Trouble. 50 pUU, io ctt. Trial box, g eta.

service of the temple. Dis-
ease of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, affects the mind as well
as the body. The dull mind
stupified by poisonous passes,
enters on its service without
desire, and accomplishes it
without delight. A healthy
body and a clear mind result
from the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes the clogging and
poisonous impurities from the
Stomach, stimulates the flow
ol the juices necessary to
digestion and increases the
blood supply in quality and
quantity. The " Discovery "
is strictly s temperance medi-
cine ana contains no alcohol
or whisky, neither opium,
cocaine, nor other narcotic

SUNDAY SCHOOL WOUK.

As Field Secretary ( tho Noithq Vir --rtN 4 dh H V Carolina Sunday Sc'io 1 Aa-oc'-

tioo, I will vi-- it the following

ices, tbe L rd willing, on iho

lates named, for llio purpote of

"I had tuftVred from Indl-ftio- o

and only those who .
old'Dg meetings in the interest
ftbeSund y S.h o! work. The haw auffered from it know

what tt really la," writes Mr. '

O. R. Side Meat atJWho'e?ale and Retail, Greenwich Potash and Lye. Lump
Starch, Celluloid 8tarch, Matches, Good Luck Powders, Horsford's

Powdnrs, Harvey's and Armour's Lard, Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls, Oysters, Cheese, Crackers, Soap, etc.

Country Merchants and Large purchasers Can Save
Money by Getting Our Prices.

. . .fA LARGE STOCK OF . . .

Dm Goods Notions
Clothing', Shoes Hats,

Caps Hardware,
Btiggy Harness, etc , at Low

n of workers and
ricn'U of the Sunday School is

Hrni'ftly s l cie l. 1 uu rs and

If. J. Fagan, of 1611 Hart C.ene Street,
Syracuse, N. V. "I had had never attack,
of headache and diaiinesa with cold hands
and feet; everything I ate diatreaaed me,
bowela were couitipated and I waa growing
very thin and oervoua. I caanot half

the bad frelinpa I had when 1 com-

menced taktug Dr. I'lrrrc Colaen Medical
Diacovery.t, 1 took nine hattlea of the ' DU

covery.' I commenced feeling better with
Ue Srat botllr and krt.t on Improving. New

A MODIFIED OAINSBOROUOH. IT
WILL BE NOTICED THAT THB
NEW FLARE IN THE BRIM 18

INTRODUCED AT' THE FRONT
IN ST HAD OF AT THE 8IDB. A

IN PREVIOUS TEARS.
pei'in'eodcots are e-- cially ie- -

quei-tu- to confer toeiher nnl
I am so areatlv Imutovrd in health myBeginning ango pi .cos of meeting and frienda often apeak of it."cloth and black tops; and In tan shoes

the tan tops, but wt have n.v.r b.forrrnike aiy othor necessary armngea

aenls tnd make thorough local
had black shoes with royal blue up-
pers, or tan shots with green or red
tops. NasalWednesday, Nov, 7th Of course these new shoes would only

CATARRH
am luncement at all church and

Sutdiy School services aDd

tlrongh Iho newspipir-- :

be worn for dress oocastons for they
can hardly become popular for the est Prices.la all It. ituffft therestreet. should be cleiii)iuet..

Remember that the stocking must
Ely's: Cream Balm CuU.;y A itf Bhovels, Baocis.. '1 races. Trunks ValloM,

)i )) .t i 1 1 ctilula.OoUOQ r.t ,'r ) bar's Prloes
Pocket and Table

Limn, v.o., SCleanws, mother and inula
match the top of the shoe, a alack
stocking with a blue shoe top fa Dot
perml.sable.

Walnut Coye, Thursday, Dec. 13th.
Madison, Friday, Dec. Hth.
Wentworth, Saturday, Dec. 15th.
Reidsville, Sunday, Doc, 1G.

the diaeaoi) imMnl.rnne.
It cures rat arch an'ldriwgThe louer part of these shoes art

way a cold ,u the bind
quickly.Greensboro, Monday, Dec. 17th.

Cream Balm Is plmv.l Into Ihc noatrlll, spread!

generally patent leather, and the soles
are not the ext.ntlon walking shoe
sole, but the sole worn for afternoon
and dress. The shoe- - buttons art the
same color as the tops.

over the membrauo and le aHw.rbe.l. Kollefli Im

Everything at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best &jThompson

Go od Material
(Jrahani, Tuesday, Dec. 18th.
Uillsboro, Wednesday, Deo 19. mediate and a euro follows. It not drying 1oea

Dot produce tuwilni;. Lare Si.e, 50 mil at Drug- -For walking we still have the bull
(Uta or by mail ; Trial Slzu, 10 cute by null.J . V. Uhtan,

Fie1 Secretary. ELY BROTHERS. M Warren Stre.1, New Tort
dog toes, and the person who has dons
a great deal of walking and tramping
about country considers them the eas-
iest of walking shoes. The soles are

And For
30 Days Only.

, Owing to the fact of having such a tre-

mendous stock, and wishing not to carry any
over, I offer this

Great Reduction Sale!
Now if you want to be convinced that we

have reduced our goods you will do well to
call on us at once and see how things are go-

ing, Come at an early date and take advant

$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward forextent Ion soles. nd the toe Is wide Tiltany case of Liver Complaint, Dyspep- -enough not to cramp the foot In any
way. la, Bick Meariaotie, lnUItfostlon, (Jon- -Dont

Do This
AE PACE MAN

Ht'patlon or Cost! venous we cannot cureThe high heels of Louis Qutnse reign yAtlSwith Llverlta; the Ui Littleare coming to us again. They are said
Liver Pill, when the directions areto be very Injurious to the health, but

Don't take in 112,500"strictly complied with. They aro purelywhat carts fashion for the health. The
ordinary foot, In a high heeled shoe, Isternal medi I 'VA.-- IMAvegeiaDie ana never rail to give sat

25c boxes cont ain 100 I'll In.

IS OUR FIRST REQUIRE-
MENT when purchasing shoes.
This being up to our standard, we
consider workmanship and style,
and all things being equal, we of-

fer the goods to our customers at
a reasonable advance on the oost.

These Men's

$30 Shoes: o

completely outclass all others
sold at the same figure. They are
stylish, strong and durable.

not pretty, the Instep 1b thrown for
ward in such a way that It appears al 10c. boxes oontaln 40 Pills, 5o boxes

contain 18 Pills. Beware of substitu

cines before
the little one
tomes. They
endanger the
health of both
mother and

most deformed, and the toes are
crowded down In one little corner and
that Is the most painful corner the

tions and Imitations. 8ent by mall.
Stamps taken NERVITA MEDIOAL
CO . Oor. Clinton and Jackson Sta.wearer ever placed her foot Into.

babe. Chicajfo, III. For sale by Jenkins &The foot that Is short from the Instep
forward look, well In the high heeled Fames. Druggist', (Jo'dsboro. N. 0.MOWER'S FRIEND, the good and

long-trie- d external liniment, will relieve
the early distress and the later pains bet

shoe, but the long, slender foot Is mads gm OklekMter' UliaMt Uraaa.short and stubby.

age of the bargains. As space does not allow
me to mention the numerous bargains I have
in store for you, come yourself and price the

ter than anything else in the world. Its rENHYROYAL PILLSNeverthelessJJnear!y- - every cnt Is
wearing the high heel shoe for after We make a specialty of the Crawford Shoe, 13.60; Edwin Clapp, W.50 and

VjrtkKi. flJArc, Always nUall. laixs, Ut tfl.00 For Men. SHOES FOR LADIES-Duttenhc- efer 12.25 and 18.60.noon, and even shopping tours. urunn ntr UMictofra MnMum m-- ,

good effects are most marked not only
before childbirth, but during the ordeal
itself and afterward. Distress is over-
come by it pains lessened labor short.

The Spanish heel Is finding favor ntmd Brand In Itsd a OuU nUllio
hief, saaiad i.lua ribhoo. Tsik
net alhr tiffyut stsWMtrosa aAifw

n Children's Shoes our leaders are "Little Giant," and Mundels.with a great many. It Is the straight
l tons ana muatum. A i urouttw. r sMI .tned and subsequent dangers avoided heel, high enough to give a grace to In ttairj' tin pwtlanlars, UailtaaiifJs uj

goods and you will be convinced.
Thankingyou for your liberal patronage,

I am, Yours truly,
the straight back, and la Indeed verySold by Drutglttf for $1 bottl.

Rnd for ov ft-- Ulnatretod book ' th mbet.
MsklL lO.frOO Tfwllrooolal. Ham fmotr

sensible. Bizzell Bros.
lefldquarlera for Fine 8hves and Hats.

VMkiailLKiTH1 BE1D7IELD REGULATOR CO., !UuU,Gl The plain black kind will always hold
place tn the shoe fashions, and the me
dlum length toe, not the extreme bull'
dog, r point, Is always pretty.

:--
7 I PARKER'S- ' HAIR BALSAM;j ClaaaiM and brauurlM tha kali.

ev PriBoM a ln(uio( grewtk.

i J aever ralla to Heetore Orar
UaU 0 H YouUiful Color.

" - Cane icalp diMaut a kalr Uiw

Hound to Rrilit lomtllmrt,

'Confucius tea' hrs the docJoseph Edwards. trino of W. L. DouQias m"Tliat'ti all right, but a man ran't
dec fi. n.t another man money when h.CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.

hasn't got It, can h?'' Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry have always been good wearers. They are now made

very stylish as well as durable. We haye a splendid
llrcnof of Oar Institution.

nana Machine. No Tear,Do you want to stop your hair 'How rill that basrl)all expert ex- -
jlain our rec.-n- t local uefeata?" Ulean Wash, fine IoIibIi,

ArlinKtcn Building, Houtt
Corner.

stock to select from, and we wish to call special atoh. he sai.l that nothing could everfrom falling out ? If so, try a bottle le d"p.'inlei on to ko orr all right In a
r.sUlt'iillal clctlon year." Goldsboro. N. C. trition to our line of VICI KID'S and KANGAROO'S

-s- omething soft and nice for Winter. Black's andHettrr Than tbe Kit. Are You Insured ?m ams D. d. Oiolll" Youah (allih doesn't seem to IF NOT, and Tan's for men and boys.give you a very koo.1 nt.
Fve.Mie No, rieah boy, but he jivei

me cwedlt, and that Is bettah. Hood & BrittIt never fails. 50 cents at
M. E. Robinson & Bro's,

THE ONE 8 POT ON EARTh
WHEHK A MAN hlUl
SOLlDi'COMFOKT

-- H Mien Moore & Co.- -
CflRRIflGB fND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

We build Bugglei, Wagons, ('arts and other Vehicles to order, and doIs Ip His Own Home.Kstabllshod 1880.Established 1880. Dyspepsia Cure all sorts of Repairing on same, at satisfactory prices, and we guarantee ail
A LUNCHEON BODICE. work turned out from our premises.

8o when you have once securer Our MR. J KURT HARRI3H is well known, to the public of this city andni'jssts what you cat.
one, ee that you keep it by pladnpIt ..nuliy digests the food andaidl The little velvet shoes that the Court section, and has personal supervision of all work turned out from our estal-me- at

Kamo old stand, John St., opposite Baptist church.insurance on it tn a good, solid comNatu j i si iciiKtheniug and recon

-- Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Floe and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflinsand Caskets.

Quality and Price, Guaranteed aa Low the Low.it
Job. 3tea.i, op. Baptl.1 Ghnrob. Phone,, Mo. VI, TB, .nil 7.

ladles used to wear, and were so proud pany.Tfl
of, are again with us. The black vel
v.-- t shoes always makes the foot look This man bought his Buggy Frombo that you will tv

strum ; uu exliaustea digestive s.

1 no latest discovereddlgest-au- t
and No other preparation

can appro i.'ii It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relijveaaiitl permanently cures

smaller, as do all dark shades, but the
lusterless velvet accomplishes this feat protected in ase

of Firebetter than kid could pogsfbly do.
The velvet shoe Is very soft and com The Goldsboro Buggy Mfg. Co.Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ncariouro,

Flatulence. SMir Stomach, Nausea, fortable, as there Is no harsh leather
or even kid. to bind the foot. uur comt anion are prompt in payThe Hustler Sick Headache, aastralgla Crampsand

all other results t Imperfect digestion.
PrtceSOc. and tl. Large sire contains H times
small six.. Book all aboutdyspepsla malledfres

Some of the latest stylet in the black
velvet house .hoes are embroidered In ment, vast id resources and olle

reasonable rates.gold thread, Jewels and silver thread
We make a specialty ol insuranceThey are very handsome, and the bow.

that fasten some of them are embroid

Prepared by E. C. OeWlTT a CO., Cbicos
J. H. Hill & Son

Goldsboro, N.O.Is Botztjd to Leadl all its branches.
ered heavily. Geo. w. Dewev & Bro

Perfectly Healthy people have pure, OOIiDHHOKO. N (;TrtV9rr snH miff 1 niye l'1 bought a big lot of Tobao
I UUdCCU 4UU OI1UU . that k ain ganinjj at 25o. per pound. rich, warm, nourishing blood, food

appetite and (reed digestion, floodhave'also eot a full line of figured goods atjcut prices. Also snuff from 35ct Sarsaparilla gives these, and thus it
nuakds people healthy and keeps them snoipoup, Fine oheroots and.oheap oigars. Everyone knows1 1 lead In Tobacco,

rv-- tr fifH White and checked homespun, 4c a yard iand u

CIIAS. G. ASKEW,
LKXNIE LEWIS,
J. J. WITTMAN.

so. Uet only Hoods.
Oalww, . tHngnam oc, timing ro ana up. JNice line of
Blooes. Worsteds only oc. mattress lion oc ana up, tea rck iuo and up Sick headacLa Is cured by Hood's

lot of Pants Cloth from 8Jo up Ohevlots, domlns and canton flannels Rcc Pills. 2o. REPAIRINGI lannel lfto, all wool. Job lot of children, women an 1 men's stockings &n Threeox, only oo Uorsets, suspenaers, nanaitercnieis ana purses. Shirts, extrs
altty only zoo ana up. Heavy unuersnirw oniy 100 ana up, aee my zo oen It should be remembered that

Mr. McKiolcy has not yet been N ORDER to meet a pressing needirawers. Uu oiotn ana tame cjoms caeap. ivninmg ana spool cotton, etc,

"A little higher In prloo," but he did not.want cheap, shoddy work and was

willing to buy front his home manufacturer, whore he knew he would get good,

honest work. Write for prices, or come and Bee us.

THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFG. CO.
in the community, I have emPmTPfipQ ' Starch 4c a pound, soda 4e a lb. Sugar 6c alb, Coffe

ed President.i . 8ic a Id. Vinegar Oc a quart and up. Mn aaao. Win i ployed a first-cla- ss workman
and fitted up a shoemakum
and repairing establishment,

Go. Flour, meat and mealtrallon. also fine syrup. 2 bars horse shoe soap only
as can be sold. FineLard, pepper, sploo, powders and canned goods as low Keep your blood rich and rod by

taking Roberta Tasteless Oh'U Tonlocheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, cracker, etc. Crockery, Tinware., Woo on Walnut St., op. Jf onvielle a ft. N. HUMMELD. W. HURTT.and Wlfloware, Patent Medicines, etc We will not be.undersold.

White
Barbers.

GriK simp.
CHA8. J. WITTMAN

latest arrival: just in from

25c. Pleasant to take Cures ebllls by
purifying the blood,' and producing ap
petite, health and vigor; Try It, and Hurtt & Hummel,HII In tlIn Ihla tinP. B. Edmundson, hustle

of oJora f
mir a

lafaoClon. iget ue genuine, wun red cross on laoei tar .f
We hive three rear admirals in

Respectfully,the Philippines watching the ship
of ihe rabbits. T. R. ROBINSON.

MerGhant Tailors.
Under Wessenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALU WORK OUARANTBBD.

Baltimore. I

The dlseaee U the national came of Japan
and China. A remedywas imperative and
tu. medical profesaloa there axvptd Uii.
H the only permaoent, palnlwa, prlraia,
qokk ear. known to acinic, A week'
treatment FKEK Or CHAROR. Phy

lelan and all ooofldeatlaUy tnaMd by mau,
Can gnaranteed.

BOMR IBEATSCBWT CO.,
. aXSWeateiidSkeNewVerkatr.

nflRpniNE,
LiiJcJitiiiii hII Opinio, etc.

aiseaso'mred by TACK-A-POU-S-

346942 oases In 1 7 years

I OVilIla latart avnd malaria Tlnld in The Ona Day Cold Cure.GOOD WORK! CLEANLINESS r.obrt' . Ohm Tonlo, II you ret the For cold la Mm bead a.4 aor throat aaa Xrt
nr. UicpuK ijmotc euuaaa, us -r .feanrov wiin a rea nroartra lanei. so.

hocW,B0 pay.--
- ....Try them.


